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New Advertisements.
Notice to builders.

[ Dry Goods?Boggs & Buhl.
Administrator's Notice ?Estate of Z. Sny-

der. decM.
ifew Locals?Marks' Millinery, The Ten

Cent Show.
"

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Wheat harvesting will begin next week.

r

?The Freeport distillery has shut down
for the summer.

?The Shenango Gas Co. got a small gasser
on the Pickett lot in Spiingdale.

?The P. 4W. switch to the Plate Glass
works is completed.

?Dixmont is said to be overcrowded.
There are 625 persons nnder treatment there
now. ?

?Two wagon loads of Butler people attend-
ed at the dedication of the new Odd Fellow's
Hall at Prospect.

?Chas. Grupen and Henry Grupen, Jr.,
are now clerking for Bovard, Rose & Co., on

Fifth avenue.

?About two hundred and fiftypeople from
Batler and vicinity, attended the picnic at
Slipperyrock Park Tuesday.

?Sixteen applicants for the schools ei<hia
town were examined by Superintendent
Mackey last Friday. The Directors will se-

lect the teachers to-day.

?Some of the boys had a ball game Toes-
day evening, and the score was reported as

being "ten to ten in favor of" the club to

which the speaker belonged.

?Mr. Harry Graham has closed out his
coffee, but retains his tea business, and now

makes a business of visiting the neighboring

towns and soliciting orders.

?A New Castle policeman was found "not
guilty, but that he pay two-thirds the costs, '
for shooting an escaping prisoner in Beaver
connty.

?Butler is to have a new school or college.
Itis to be built by Mrs. Daugherty on prop-
erty lately purchased by her from Herman
Berg, and is to be in charge of the Catholic

Church.
?The A. G. Reed Post, No. 105, will meet

this (Friday) evening at 74 sharp, in the
Post Boom, to transact business of import-
ance. A fnll attendance is requested.

?A New York chemist has discovered that
a compound of lead is used inenameling the
leather sweat bands in hats, and that such
hats may cause the wearer to have headache.

?A country editor says: "An interesting
article entitled, 'The Soul Alter Death,
and What Beoomes of it,' is crowded out this

week, to make room for more important mat-

ter."?Fuck.
?Some wheat was harvested this week,

and the crop is fair. Down in Buffalo town-
ship, Monday .Judge Weir and six other men

ent, bound ana shocked 270 dozen from eight
acres.

?A Child of" Mr. Adam Kaufmann, of
Zelienople, is said to have come to its death
on Monday of last week, by eating two mor-
phine pills from a box with which it was

playing.

?Rev. T. W. Yonng sold his farm in
Franklin township on Wednesday to Wm.
Btoops, Esq., and he has accepted a call to

Jefferson U. P. Church in Allegheny county.
He also sold his Mt. Chestnut property last
week to J. J. Stephenson.

?A horse driven by Prof. N. N. Crowe
\u25a0cared at a bicycle last Sunday, on the road
between Zelienople and the Plains church,
leaped over a high bank, rolled to the gutter,
broke the buggy, and then ran off. Prof.
Crowe escaped uninjured.

?One ought to be very accurate about
these occurrences. A New Mexico paper ap-
preciates the fret when it announces that?
Her tired spirit was released from the pain-
racking body and soared aloft to eternal
flory at 4:30, Denver time.

?Naturalists can find some amusement in
watching the toads nnder the gas lamps
catching bugs and insects whose wings have
been singed in the flames. The other even-
ing we noticed a small toad catch and swal-
low a large pinch-bug, and the way that bug

!made
that toad squirm for a while was a

warning to the other toads.

?The fiftieth anniversary of the ordination
of Rev. Wm. White, D. D., is to be celebrat-
ed by a service in St. Peter's church, July 8,
at 11 a. m.. and by a reception at Dr. White's
honse during the afternoon and evening.
Dr. White hopes to see all friends at church
and at the honse, and his old pupils in the
Butler Aeademy are especially invited to be
present.

s»
?The fraudulent lightninz rod men are

getting in their work in Fayette county.
Last week several persons had their build-
ings rodded at an apparent cost of nine dol-
lars and gave their notes for that amount.
In less than 48 hours they were notified by
the bank that their note for one hundred and
9 dollars had been left for collection.

?The hand-bill and dodger advertiser is
generally a man who hasn't yet heard that
last year's almanacs are out of fashion. He
may be a decent man and a good one, but he
is behind the age and the mildew of old
times is creeping over him. If he ever
eatches up with the procession he will dis-
cover that a live ad. in a paper is worth a
thousand dead dodgers in tne gutter.

?The law forbids any pensioner from
bargaining, selling or promising his quarter-
ly pension to any other dealer or person be-
fore it has become due and been paid, and
that on the other hand all persons are for-
bidden by law to accept tne same in any
manner as security for credit or otherwise.
The fine is fixed at #IOO for any violation of
the act, and is equal upon the soldier or
dealer.

?Mr. Henry Young, a son of S. P. Young,
of Summit township, is home on a visit.
Henry and his elder brother. Titus, are lo-
cated at Red Cliff and Leadville, in Colorado,
and are engaged in the mining business, as
are almost the entire populations ofthose two
towns. Leadville now has about 20,000 peo-
ple, ami Red Cliffs about 3000. They are
Doth located in the mountains from 8000 to
10,000 feet above sea level.

?One of the Brace brothers, the proprie-
tors of the largest laundry in Pittsburg, was
visiting in Butler this week. The laundry
business in a city is something that few peo-
ple in the country have any conception of.
The Brace Bros., for instance, employ 125
persons, do all their washing and ironing by
machinery, and turn out about $2500 worth
of work per week. Their office is at No. 14
Sixth street, and their laundry is in the East
End. Their plant is worth about $60,000,
and they pay SSOO a year for water.

?A lady who cans a great deal of fruit
and who in common with every housewife,
has been vexed at the manner in which
light fruits, such as strawberries, rise Ito the
top in a can, leaving the liquor beneath,
gives us the following receipt to remedy the
same: "Ifyour fruit rises to the top, let it
stand a short time, then shake vigorously
and invert the jar, leaving itin this position
for a day, when it may be placed upright.
The fruit will then be found to occupy the
can equally." The receipt comes handy at
this season of the year.

?The measuring of the candle power of a
light is accomplished bv comparing the
shadow cast by a rod in the light of a stand-
ard candle with the shadow cast by the light
to be tested. By moving the latter toward
at away from the rod a point will be reached
at which the shadow cast by both lights will
be of the same intensity. The intensity of
the two lights is directly proportional to the
squares of their distances from the shadows;
4. suppose the light to be tested is three

* times tne distance of the candle, its illumin-
ating power is nine times as great.

?Two men, who gave their names as

Brodie and Stowe, came to Butler several
days ago with a stock of goods, consisting of
clocks, hammocks, etc. These they stowed
in a room in one of our boarding houses, and
attempted to sell to our storekeepers. They
got the goods from a wholesale house in
Pittsburg on an order or recommendation
purporting to be Bigned by Mr. Norton, of
the Anderson Hotel, but as they did not pay
for them at the time agreed upon, the whole-
salers inquired of Mr. Norton, and finding
that the order was a forgery, sent word here
to the Sheriff to arrest them. This was done,
and the agent of the firm came up next day
with a warrant and took them to Pittsburg.

?M. IP. Lynch, formerly of Great Belt,
bat now of Allegheny county, was arrested
in Butler last Tuesday night for being drunk
ftpd disorderly, and put in the lockup. The
next morning he was taken before Esq.
Walker, who fined him $5 and oosts. under

. the borough ordinance. Lynch declined to
V paj, and demanded a regular hearing?some-
\ thing that the law does not provide for in
\ such cases?saying that he could prove that

\he was not drunk or disorderly. He then
f demanded an appeal, a thing that can be
f granted or not at the option of the county
/ fiobrt, and gave ball \o appear within five
/ days. If'tile casg goej $ Qoqrt, this <{(s-
J puted point in the jurisdiction of' a Jqstiqe
f of the rpace in bortugb cases may settled.
/ paring the talk in tne Esq'rs office it WM

f asserted Utat Lynch got liquor at the bar of
| of the botejs he tjeoaqjetato*intod.
I and that the Lowry Bouse was the only to-
I tel in Butler that was living strictly up to
I the letter of the law regarding tfce sale of

I m«r,

LEGAL NEWS.

Sarah Braell had summons in slander i -

sne<l u. Wm. Rape and Anna Uipe.
Bat one case has, as yet, been returned f. r

Sept. Court? James Swnpe for surety of the

peace on oath of Isaac Glailfeller.

The will of Margaret McFadden, late ot

Jefferson twp., was probated and letters to

Michael P. Lynch; also will of Zephaniah

Snyder, late of Brady twp., and letters C.T.A.
to J. C. Snyder; also willof James Perry of
Cherry twp. ?no letters.

Mr Christopher Myers, of Oakland town-
ship, petitioned court for a commission to in-
quire into the insanity of Graut Albert, a

boy aged about 18 years, who had l>een liv-
ing with him for several years. The com-

missioners consisted of Dr. R. 11. Pillow,
Ira McJunkin, Esq., and Mr. John Mitchell,
who reported that Grant was insane, and the

court directed that he be taken to Dixmont,

and directed that notice be given to the
Couuty Commissioners and to the Overseers
of the Poor of Donegal township. Grant is
the son of a Mr. Albert who was killed on

the railroad near Freeport some years ago,
and his mother was a Derrimore. He was

in his his usual health until three or four
weeks ago, when he began to complain of a

Eiin in his head, which soon after turned
im into a raving and violent maniac. Sher-

iffKramer went out after him Monday, aal
it took three persons to catch and secure

him and bring him to Butler, when he was

taken right on to Dixmont. When in the
buggy he imagined that persons were trying

to shoot him to pieces, and made several at-

tempt* to get away.
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Thos. Hays, et al, property in Butler to

W. H. Larkin for SBBSO.
Jas. M. Douthett 2 acres in Penn to Jane

E. Douthett for S9OO.
E. A. Blair property in Fairvlew Boro to

J. C. Mettler for S2OO.
VV. H. 11. Riddle 9 acres in Butler to J. s.

Campbell for $333.
0 ...

Jas. Nelson property in Jefferson to a. VV.
Wright for $1625.

Jas. Cochran property in Butler to C. b .

Stoner for SI2OO.
.

Wm. Denny property in Butler to L..V.
Shryock for S2<WO.

A. J. Jack 5 acres in Concord to A. E. and
J. H. King for StJO.

Hail Columbia.

Hail, Columbia, happy laud !
Hail, ye heroes, heaven-born banu,

Who fought and bled in Freedom's cause,
Who fought and bled in Freedom's cause,

And when the storm of war was gone,
Enjoyed the peace your valor won.

Let independence be our boast,
Ever mindful what itcost;
Ever grateful for the prize,
Let its altar reach the skies.
Ou the sth of July, 177G, John Adams

wrote: . ,

"Yesterday the greatest question was de-

cided which was ever debated in America,
and greater, perhaps, never was or will be
decided among men. A resolution was pass-
ed, without one dissenting colony, 'That
these United States are, and of right ought

to be, free and independent States.'
"I am apt to believe it will be celebrated

by succeeding generations as the great an-

niversary festival."
John was right, the day has since been,

and always will be celebrated as the greatest
of National birth days, and this year in But-
ler, a special effort will be made to make
the day a success. There will be a parade
in the morning, of which a program will be
seen below, a speech by S. F. Bowser,
Esq., from the balcony of the Lowry House,
and fireworks and picnics that
evening. There are enough fireworks stor-

ed in Butler at present to shake the earth
upon which the town stands, to fill the at-
mosphere with smoke, the sky with artificial
stars, and last but not least, to anninilate the
fingers of all the small boys. Fireworks are
beautiful things, but they should be handled
cautiously. The boys might take a lesson
from the "following old rhymes.

Ten little Angers toying with a mine-
Bang! went the powder and then there were

nine.

Nine little fingers fixing rockets straight-
Zip ! a kick backward, and then there were

eight,
Eight little fingers pointing up to heaven?
Roman candle "busted" and then there were

seven.

Seven little fingers punk and powder mix-
Punk was ignited, and then there were

six.

Six little fingers for a "sisser" strive?
One went off with it, and then there were

five.

Five little fingers loading for a roar-
Boom ! went the cannon, and then there were

four.

Four little fingers with a pack made free-
Crash ! went a cracker, and then there were

three.

Three little fingers found the fuse burned blue
Bomb shell too previous, and then there were

two.

Two little fingers having lots of fun-
Pistol exploded, and then there were

one.
One little finger fooling with a gun?

Didn't know 'twas loaded, and then there was
none.

The Fourth.

At the meeting of the Fourth of July com-
mittee Tuesday evening, the Finance Com-
mittee reported having raised S2OO on a par-
tial canvass of the town, the Music Commit-
tee were instructed to make contracts with
the Butler Band and Eureka Drum Corps,
and Chief Marshall Mechling presented his
program for the day as follows:

FIRST DIVISION.

Major C. E. Anderson will be in command
of Division One, which will be composed of
G. A. R. f Orphans from St. Paul's Orphan's
Home, and all secret societies that may par-
ticipate in this division to have the right of
the procession.

SECOND DIVISION.

A. L. Reiber, Chief Fire Marshall, will be
in command of the 2d Division, which will
be composed of the several lire companies of
the Butler Fire Department,

THIRD DIVISION.

Major Chas. Prosser will be in command of
the third division, which will be composed of
Borough Council in Carriages, old citizens
generally.

FOURTH DIVISION.

G. W. Hays will be in command of the 4th
division, which will be composed of displays
of trades and industries of our town.

FIFTH DIVISION.

Harvey Byerly will be in command of the
sth division, which will be composed of fan-
tastics.

The several divisions will appear in line
as mentioned above.

Division No. 1 will form on North street,
between Main and McKean, right restiug on
McKean street. No. 2 will form on McKean
street, right resting on Jefferson street. No.
3 will form on Jefferson street, right resting
on McKean street. No. 4 will form on Mc-
Kean street, right resting on Cunningham
street. No. 5 will form on North street,
right resting on east side of MuKean street.
The several divisions will form promptly at
9 o'clock and the procession will move
promptly at 10 o'clock a. in. over the follow-
ing route: From North and MgKean to
Pearl, along Pearl to Main, along Main to
Wayne, along Wayne to McKean, along
McKean to Diamond, along Diamond to
Main, on Main to Jetferson, where they will
be reviewed by the Chief Marshall and staff.

By order of W. T. MECIILING.
Attest: Chief Marshall,

W. H. ENSMINGER,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Marriage Licenses.

John T. Goff. Butler, Pa
Maggie E, Bean Butler twp
James B. Mayer Brady twp
Olive Jane Thompson Centre twp

Edward H. Staufier Harmony
Catharine Wise Jackson twp

Jesse A. Snyder Winfield twp
Susan C. Kennedy Winfield twp
Benj. B. W. Crede Allegheny City
Emma C. Battenfelder Jefferson twp

Stephen Gerard Penn twp
Sarah Bell Curry Conoord twp

At Pittsburg?Frank E. Pelton, ofButler,
and Maude Nutt, of Bellevernon, Pa.

At Franklin?W. D. Cooper, of Emlenton,
and Miss Lilian Sloan, of Butler couuty.

?Our grocers are pay ing 15 cents for But-
ter. 15 for eggs, 60 cents a bushel for peas,
and 65 cents for old potatoes. No new po-
tatoes have yet been received from the gar-
deners of this vicinity. The Strawberry sea-
son is over, and it was noted that the best
strawberries sold in market here were raised
in this county?notably at Euclid and I'or-
tersville. Butler is improving as a market
for berries and country produce, a fact that
our farmers and gardeners should make a note
of. Some of the employes of the Plate Glass
works have already located here, and our
population will probably be increased sever-
al nundred within the next three months.
A large amount of stuff is now shipped to
this town from Pittsburg that might be rais-
ed in this connty.

Notice.
Wp haye (discontinued ail our branch offi-

ces, and have no salesmen employed until
farther notice is givep. We wIU attend to
all our own business our own wa r croou)s
in Proapept, Pa? where wc have alvyays a
ft l * J'RP of t>l?Srj;tefl, tofness, rofc??, tfbip;;,
Mantels, buggy woodwork and supplies.

We pay no rent?buy everything for cash
?our expenses are light and prices low .

S. B. MARTINCOCRT BUGGY CO.

Excursions.

PF.NNSYI.VAN TA KAILROA D.

In or.ler to on i*»le everyone to take a tiip
for or re reatioii during the Fourth
ol July holidays, the IVunsylvauia Railroad
will tell excursion tickets on July 2d, 3d,
and jtil goo Ito return until a:i 1 inclu liuj;
the sth, between all stations on the uiaiu

line and branches, at reduced rates.

I"ITTSBI'R<J A WKSTICKN KAII.KOAO.

The P. & W. R. R. will sell round trip
tickets from all tit ket stations. (jo;>d goin<
Juld 2d 3d and 4tli, and goad returning until
July 3th inclusive, at excursion rates. Chil-
dren's tickets halt excursion rate. No full
excursion fare less than twenty-five cents.
No child's exeursiou fare less "thfiu fifteen
cents. These tickets are good on all teguiar
trains, in either direction, that make the
stops.

SPECIAL RATES TO OETTYSBCRG.

On the tweiity-fourth auniver.-»ry of the
battle of Gettysburg many vtt*rauswi!l as-

semble on this historic field, to renew the
memories of the great battle. A most in-
teresting reunion will take place this year.
The Philadelphia Brigade, wliic'i held the
centre of the Union line and received the
fajious onslaught of Pickett's Division, will
eutertain representatives of the survivors of
that celebrated division on the scene of the
struggle. This is the must conspicuous event
in the history of the field since the battle
was fom ht, and ihi ceremonies between host
and t,u

jsts will be of the most interesting
charai ter. To t' e veteran it will be a m st
immjrable ociasion, while the general vis-
itor will find it the best opportunity ever of-
fered of seeing the battle Geld. The field is
one of the most interesting battle grounds iu
the world, and there is none other contain-
ing as many monuments. One hundred and
one monuments and tablets mark the spots
where the most important events of the tight
occured.

For the accommodation of the public, the
Pennsylvania HailroaJ Company will sell ex-
cursion tickets from all stations ou its lines,
on July 2d, 3d and 4th, 1887, good to return
until and including the sth, at one fare for
the round trip.

New Building.

?Mr. J. B. Murphy is building a
large frame house on Clay street, op-
posite residence of Mr. Kipp.

?J. B. Brittain, Esq. has built a
frame bouse, on the hill, east of the
Catholic cemetery.

?Mr. Chas. Robhun is building a
tenement house large enough to ac-
commodate three families ou Penn
St.

?Register Byerly is building a
fine, nine-room, house on his lot at
corner of McKean and Cunningham
Sts.

?A. G. Willians, Esq. is buildiDg
on North McKean St.

?Mr. John Berg is building a
brick addition to the Schnell property
on Jefferson St.

?The foundation for the new bot-
tle works is completed.

?From any of the hill tops sur-
rounding Butler, new houses can be
seen in all parts of the town.

?lt is noted that every good tene-
ment house, and every good store,

room now being built, has been rent-
ed in advance, at good figures.

?Mr. Reed, of Karns City, is
building a boarding house on Centre
Ave.

?The widening and grading of
Centre Ave. improves its appear-
ance.

General Notes.

?Chicago burglars take the cake.
They entered a boarding house the
other night, chloroformed twenty
boarders and robbed them at their
leisure.

?A Cleveland man 80 years of age
has just been acquitted for choking
his wife to death a year ago. Good
old men are too scarce in Cleveland
to permit the cutting off of any of
them.

?Three men, who are supposed to
be the ones who murdered Detective
Hulligan on the train near Ravenna,
0., last February, were arrested in a
small town in Michigan, last Tues-
day.

?The State Pardon Board were
hung in effigy at Mifflintown, on
Tuesday, for commuting the death
sentence of J. W. McMeen, the wife
poisoner, to imprisonment for life.

?Jacob Sharp, was found guilty
ofbriberybya New York jury on
Wednesday. Sharp is the man who
bribed the Aldermen ot New York
City to give him or his company the
right to build a street car railway on
Broadway, and who paid them $20,-
000 each.

A 10 cent Show.
Mr. W. A. Baxter, the gentlemanly
agent for Menches & Barber's New
Uuited 10 cent Railroad Shows, call-
ed in to see us Wednesday. The
show arrived here yesterday in three
cars, gave two exhibitions, and will
do the same to-day and to morrow, at
2 and 8 p m , on the Klingler lot,near
the mill. A ten cent show is a nov-
elty for Butler,but Mr. Baxter asserts
that they employ forty people, give a
good ring performance, and are mak-
ing money at it.

Ready for the 4th.
The 4th of July, the anniversary

of the Nation's birthday, is our next
holiday, and as fire works are an es-
sential element in its celebration, the
Pape brothers have prepared for it by
purchasing the largest, best selected
and most expensive stock ever
brought to Butfer. It con sists of
bombs, mines, rockets, candles, tri-
angles. pin-wheels, large and small
fire-crackers, and every other design
of fire-works now manufactured and
of the latest designs. Everything in
the market from the smallest to the
largest, and from the cheapest to the
most expensive, can be found in their
arsenal, in the rear of Mrs. Pape's
store-room.

Remember that the place to buy
your fire works is at the

PAPE Bitos'.

Farmers Take Notice.
For the next two weeks I will sell

No. 1 salt at 90 cents per barrel, and
140 pound, bags at 45 cts per bag.
Salt all full weight and of the best
quality. .TACOBBOOS.
[C-24-4t] S, Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders.best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N Main St.

Butler, Pa

?See the excellent line of fire
works at J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Rejoice and be glad that you
can get your fire words at

J, F. T. STEHLE'S.

Prospect Academy Commenc-
ment.

The Spring Term of Prospect
Academy ends next »veek. A litera-
ry entertainment will be given by the
students in Chapel Hall on Thursday
evening, commencement exercises in
XiUthern Friday, and Francis
Aturpby will leptqre in the U. P.
Chi}rch Friday eyening at S p.m. An
admission fee of and 3q cen|;s \yijl
be phargecj fof tlie lpptqrp.

?Just opened an immense line of
French and American Salines at

L. STEIN & SON'S

IT IS OBSERVED

?That \u2666*?<» Ann-Common Sense
' Society is flourishing?-

?Trimmed Picnic Hats, only 50
cents nt M F. & M. MARKS'.

?Do you need a nc-w Parasol or

i Suu-uinbrella?you vviii Had the best
a jsorlment at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?Largest stock of choice, stylies
Satines and wash Dress Goods ever
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Ladies' and .Misses Corsets at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Full iine of Hosiery aud Gloves
at D. T. PAPE'S

?New stock of Feathers and
Flowers at D. T. PAPE'S.

?That the new ?'substance," three
hundred times sweeter than sugar
wears a smart bustle?-

?Elegant line of Eiudroideries,
Laces, Flouncings aud all kinds of
trimmings at

L. STETN «FC SON'S
?White Goods a specialty at

D. T. PAPE'S.

?Bargains in Towels, Crashes,
Table Linens, Napkins, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Silks, Cashmeres and fine Dress
Goods of all kinds at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Parasols, Parasois, Latest Styles

just opened at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?That spring chickens are ripe
and the crop abundant?-

?Big jumbo fire crackers for sale
at J. F, T. STEIILE'S.

Closing Out at Cost.

We are closing out our Dry Goods
at cost to make room for a large stock
of MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS, etc. at

D. T. PAPE,S.

?Full assortmeut of Embroideries
at D. T. PAPE'S.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?Mourning llats, Bonnets and
veiling at D. T. PAPE'S.

Bargains"
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, wc will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to §l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to §lO.
Louneres from $2,50 to §25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets ofchairs from $2.75 to SIG per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLEIt BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.
?That editors and good christians

avoid telling fish and snake stories?

Ready for Spring.

Charles L. Armor is prepared to
do the best work in Butler in the
way of House, Sign and Fresco
painting; Paper Hanging and Kalso-
mining. Prices reasonable. Esti-
mates furnished. Office on Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal: For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.
?New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-

ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams and
Chambrays at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?See the excellent line of fire

works at J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?That the fire cracker is here?-

?All the newest things in Dress
Goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Hats and Bonnets reshaped at
D. T. PAPK'S.

?Th? largest and lowest priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be fouud at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Just received another lot of fire
works at J. F, T. STEULE'S.

?Big Jumbo fire crackers for sale
at J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?Just received another lot of fire
works at J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Everybody will liud it to tbeir
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?Our Royal Ranges are dandies,
Our Fornclifl" Ranges are daisies,
Our Home-trade Ranges take the cake
they equal anything iu the market
and are sold way down at
318 2M M. C. ROCKENSTEIN'S,

New Kid Gloves, new Silk
Gloves, new Lilse Gloves, new Hos-
iery at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

WANTED FOR CASH
25,000 pounds of Wool at our store.

A. TROUT.MAN & SON.
m20,8t Butler, Pa.

?Rejoice and be glad that you can
get your fire works at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

RYE WANTED.
Thp highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,00,0 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store qf
l-2§-Gm JACOB Bops, Hl]tier, Pa.

?Millinery goods at reduced prices
M. F. & M. MARKS'.

?That small fruits are plenty?-
?Spring Hats and Bonnets at

D. T. PAPE'S.

ftOIAI

&AKIHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hover varies. A marv<-l o'
purify, strength and wholesonier.e> = . Mo e
economical that the ordinary kinds. :md e.n
not be sold in competition with the muhiiue
of low tests, short weitrlit,aluinn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

BOYAIi BAKING POWDER CO,.
100 Wall Street N. Y.

?That it is just as pleasant at

home as at the summer-resort ?

?Special sale of chiidrens hats

this week at
M. F. & M. MARKS'.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER PRO'S.,
No. 10, Jefferson St.

?Examine our stock of Silks and
Press Goods. We can suit you

L. STEIN & SON.
?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-

ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and aiter using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?That the chestnut boll has given
way to the rat locket?

Attention 137 th.
The Survivors of the 137 th Regi-

ment, P. V., will hold their annual
re-union at SlipperyrOek Park, Butler
county, Pa., on Thursday the 25th
of August next. A cordial invitation
is extended to all old members of the
Regiment and their families and
friends, JOHN B. MCNAIR,

WM. HARVEY, Sec'y.
Chairman.

Hides Wanted.
1 will pay the highest cash price

for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the north end of Washing-
ton street, Butler, Pa.?No. (34.

HENRY WAGNER, JR.

?Special bargains in White Dress
Goods, Lawns, Nainsooks, Barred
India Linens, &c. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
The Largest Yet,

A chance that does not occur often?-
to see a big line of fire works at

J. F. T, STEHLE'S.
The Largest Yet,

A chance that does not occur often?-
to see a big line of fire works at

J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?Bargain week at
M. F. & M. MARKS',

?That the mosquito has sharpen-
ed his little bill?that the little folks
own the groves these days?and say,
what are you going to do on the
Fourth?

Who Wants to Go.

Who wants to take a trip half
around the upper lakes, on an elegant
lake steamer, from Cleveland by way
of Detroit to Fort Mackinaw, a dis-
tance by water of nearly 1000 miles,
one of the most delightful trips im-
aginable in hot weather? A sight
and a short stop at the Grand Hotel,
one of the finest on the continent,and
capable of accommodating 1000
guests, would be worth the trip
alone Anyone desiring to go cheap
will do well to drop into the CITIZEN
Office.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

Full sets hinges and rollers for large land
small jfates combined. Will shut itself. pass
load of hay or reaper and binder, (No patent
on gate). Full directions for building and
hinging gate in one hour with each set hinges
and rollers. Takes same amount of lumber and
nails as for length common fence. Lasts
longer, costs leas than bars, works easier, will
not sag posts, cannot be drifted in with snow
or opened by the wind. 500,000 now in use.
Fullsets tor fourgates, !?">. Address .1. E. JOHN-
SON,

box 531, Butler.
Agent for 'Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-lt-tf,

Estate of Zephaniah Snyder,
I.ATE OK BRADY TOWNSHIP, DEC'IJ.

Letters of administration T. A. on the os-
tatc Zephaniah Snyder, late or Brady twp., But-
ler Co.. Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed. all persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please make Immediate
payment, and any having claims against said
((state will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

J. 0. SNYDER, Adm'r,
West Liberty P. Butler Co., Pa.

Notice.

The School Directors of Franklin town-
ship will receive sealed proposals for the
luilding of a new school house up to the Ist
of August, 1887. Bids will be received in-
cluding stone-work or separate.

Plans aud specifications can be seen at the
house of WM. DICK, Sec'y.

To Whom it May Concern.
TAKE NOTICE-That there will be a final

general meeting of the creditors of W. <;. Bry-
son. bankrupt, according (o the provisions of
Hi.: Bankrupt act of March 2. I -m, Sections 27 and
?_'s. and for the purposes therein set forth, at the
oftice ot Noah \v. sharer. Esq., Register in liank-
runtey at No. 9:! Diamond street, Pittsburg, l'a.,
on the isth day ol July, lssr, at llo'clock a. u».
of said day, when and where you may attend if
you see proper,

J. D. McJUNKIN.
Butler, Pa., June 20, iss". Assignee.

JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE,
Owing to the death of my wife I

olfer at private sale my entire herd of
registered Jersey cattle.

JAMES K. DAIN,
Freeport, Pa.

WEST FINN HOUSE
This hotel, just across the street from the de-

|Kit. has been refitted in the new, aud 1 am
acaln prepared to traveling
public.

IHEfMAL,
DAY OK WEEK.

U.,gJ iiooms, good attention, good stabling:
rates moderate.

For further information enquire on the
premises of

R. B. GILCHRIST, Proprietor.

IBB7H | H 1887

Spring andSiiminer
We are now ready with an

immense stock of all kinds,
qualities and styles of Dry
Goods, Wraps, Trimmings and
Furnishing Goods, bought for
cash and will be sold for cash,
at prices that will make it pay
you to come long distances
to purchase the great bargains
we are now offering in every
department.

DRY GOODS
In all the staple styles and
latest novelties, from 5 cents
to $2.50 per yard and trim-
mings to match. A very full
line of gloves, hosiery, neck-
wear. See our embroidered
kid, silk and lisle gloves. Wraps
and jackets in all grades, styles
and prices; the very best fit-
ting garments in the market,
and bought direct from
the manufacturer. We can
actually sell them cheaper
than you can make them. Car-
pets, oil cloths, mattings, drug-
get ts. rugs, matts, stair-rods
and fasteners, every thing found
in a first-class carpet store.
Good heavy ingrain at 25
cents; best cottage carpet at
25 cents, and all new desira-
ble styles Ecru lace curtains

per pair up. A large lot
of good scrim at 10 cents. We
have wonderful bargains in
domestic goods. What do yon
think of a full yard wide, soft
finish, bleached muslin at (U

cents?lo yards for $L ? Fair
quality straw ticking at 8c;
extra fine brown muslin Oi
cents; ladies' hose, solid colors,
5 cents per pair; but we can-
not begin to publish a list of
our bargains?the only way to
satisfy yourself that you can
save money and be better suit-
ed at HITTER & IIALSTON'S than
elsewhere is to call and ex-
amine .the bargains we are
now offering. Allgoods mark-
ed in plain figures. We cor-
dially invite you to call in and
be convinced that our goods
and prices are unequaled in
this part of the State of Penn-
sylvania,

AMONG
The oldest Shoe House in Pennsylvania, is the one established by Albrke
& Co , in Pittsburgh long before railroads were in use and the telegraph
known. This old established house passed into the hands of

P. WAGNER. JR.
about a year ago, who now continues to sell the same reputable and well

made goods sold by his predecessors, both «V!io2e&ufe and Hciail.

Shoe buyers coming to Pittsburg should not fail to visit this wide-awake

establishment and get the very best goods for the least money.

Mens', Boys' and Youths' Shoes in all grades. Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes, all styles, including hand-sewed, hand-turned, machine-

sewed and Waukenphast makes. Extraordinary inducements during the

next month. Don't fail to see our lines at $2 00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

Orders by Mail promptly filled.

P. WAGNER, JR.
Successor to Albree & Co.,

401 Wood Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue,
? PITTSBURGH FA,

Things Are Different.

RITFEfI 4 MM.

B.TI
Grand Shopping Mart

Special values In each of the 52 Extensive De-
partments in our store, offered each season.
We do not mean by this a few special values
offered as a catch-penny business, the selling
of goods below cost to create the Impression
that all our goods are sold proiwrtlonally
Cheap, etc., etc.; but Ileal Lire Bargains, THE
VERY BEST VALUE for the money, which can
be had In any Dry Goods Establishment In
America.

To offer such values at all times to our cus-
tomers has been our aim and this has been our
llue of policy right through. We mean to
continue it and hope to succeed In our efforts

still.
A question of Value represents a matter of

Profit?again or loss.
To most of us this is a matter of considera-

ble Importance.
The Storks we offer the purchasing public

contain almost everything In the different lines
to be found, and ample enough lo suit all tastes,

even the most fastidious. This much as to
assortment aud variety.

The 4ioods are the Best. -By this we ;mean the
best for the price, if low priced goods are want-
ed we can offer these too, and up to the very
iluest grades. The Prices?WeU, upon this
item we risk our reputation. The prime ques-
tion with lis In the purchase and sale of goods,
is not how much can be obtained'for an article
but for how little can It be sold,

These are the Items, then?Plenty of Light
and Itoom for your Comfort, Best Qualities in
all Lines, Largest Assortments, Lowest Prires,

Are our claims sustained ?

Every body Is looking, now for Mot Weather
l>ryiiootln. We can give you excellent assort-
ments In the way of

French and Domestic SatineSj
Anderson's Scotch Ginghams,

Zephyr Ginghams Chambray Ginghams, i
Tussor Crepes,

Batistes, Lawns, India Llnons,
crinkle Seersuckers,

Printed Chains and Light Weight Wool Etaiy-
lnes in large assortment of weaves and colors
for seaside and mountain resorts.

When In the city, you arc o.lw-ays welcome to
make our store rcvua your headquarters, for
meeting of frlonds, appointments, etc., etc.

Plenty of room for your accommodation.
Mail Orders?To our patrons, who do not always

find It convenient to come to the city to make
their purchases, we extend the services or our
Thoroughly Organized Mail Order Department.

Samples of the neue«t and choicest styles of
goods as tujy C0114; lu, will bo cheerfully sent
to. any address upon request.

We have thousands of customers who find this

method of shopping with us very satisfactory
and profitable.

BOSGS & BUHL,

115,117,119,121 Federal St?
Allegheny. F«,

AFKLiCTED UNFORTUNATE
A.iter till otlierts foil consult

»29 N. 15th St., below Callowhill, Phila., Fa.
20 years experience in all APECIAE« diseases. Per-
manently restores those weakened by early ird'.cre- j
lions,&c. Callorwrite. Advice f. a*nlstrictiycon-

09U» ;11 a. 31, nil and jWig«

A boy was going down the street
With his elbow in his car,

Inquiring the pric3 of fire works,
He said t'was strange but queer.

When he came along by No. 3
Ilis heart began to cheer;

With one tremendious jell and bound
He pulled his elbow out of bis ear.

And bought one p'k of fire crackers
For 5 cents,

And told evory boy in town
Where Robinson's store was.

Then a dozen boys or more
Caine running into price them,

And said they never saw before
Such wonderful redaction.

Hurray for tbe Fourth, boys,
We will buy our fire works here,

For we can save more money
Than we can make in a year.

A. L..ROBINSON'S IS TIIE PLACE TO GET THE FIRE WORKS,
NO. 3 NORTH MAIN CLOSE TO JEFFERSON STREET.

J. KLEE & CO
811 LIBERTY STREET, 628 & 630 BROADWAY,

PITTSBURG. NEW YORK.

MANUFACTURES OS" G&OTHZHa
IN ALL GRADES AND SIZES.

Our Spring and Summer Stock most Complete
and Unsurpassed.

EXCLUSIVELY^#
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

! you should
V '\ , tOV\ Jriii] examine

VffliONW >Or ?\ > W WETHERILL'S
CsXr J\-\'Jy Portfolio of

<vHouses.Queen Auuu
-'KLseSlw Cottages,

r &*"'*:.V \ Kosldcnoea, Ktc.,
/» (* 'O. >4 < 5i \ i'-tc., colored to

i i'''; ?-\u2666? I\L .?' \ watih shades ol

V%^f®Ati«SPiiiit
?-**-?-yt andshov.inpthe

Ypiv*~ -" ; 4 latestand n.ost >.:-

I\V lO'.tive coiuuiuaiion*

t^~GU ,u 1,0 u ° 4

or every ' \S. "jlyour dealer lias not
pa. kago k Nv t",got our portfolio ask him
ofoiir ' '\%r to scud to us for one. Vou
an.AU' I S <?1 ciin then tee exactly how
fiEAUY- \ .-*&\u25a0 | your houto will anpear
MIXED \ 33V j when finished,
PAINT > <i\ T Dothi»!.»< r.?e"Allas"
to gire eat- [ Ja \« 3 Head, WUed faint and >n-
itra»ti..u, \..M |W® yourself satisfaction,

"pjfif[""J '3 r,3 «F»See our guarantee.

» 1 J White Lead and Paint
J JLM 1 Manufacturers.
hgW\ NORTH FKoNT SI.

\jjf PHILADELPHIA,V.y
SOLD BY

J. C. bole
- - IJa.

15g~ Advertise iji the ClU'"tN.

THE CITIZEN,
A weakJv newspaper, publishod every Fri-

inoniinjf at Butler, Pa., l.v JOUN 11. A
W. O. NIiGLEY.

Subscription Rate.
rcr year, in advance $1 5o
Otherwise ~2 0(1

No subscription will bo discontinued until
all arrearages arc paid.

All communications intended for publication
i in this paper mustbo accompanied by tlio real
name of the writer, not for publication but, a*
a pnarar.U o of good fai.h.

Marriage and death notices mu-t bo accom-
panied by a responsiblo name.

Advertising Kut.s.
One square, one insertion, -fl; each subse-

quent insertion, 50 cents. Yearly advertise-
ments exceeding one-fourth of & column, ?5
per inch. Figure work double these rates;
addition*! charges where woctt'.y or monthly
changes ar< made. Local advertisements 10
cent a per line for ih>t insertion and 5 cents
per lino for each additional insertion. Mar-
riages and deaths published free of charge.
Obituary notices charged a« local advert lse-
wents and payable when handed ia. Auditors*
Notices, rl; Executor*. : 1 ! V.hniru tsatars'
Notices, $3 each; Ksf-y, ('.rition a-id i» s«.

solution exce -lm., t"u h-.,xs, £?>.
A»*-ncss Tilt-: CiTJsc.'.:.', litic.'er, t\i.

SD

0 K VX »N I ;r.n''::nt«' ..f ||, Q I'hilaV. Dental < ..p. ;i-. i» preparedto do anything lu the line ol lii.s proK-ssiou in a
! f:ictt>r\ manner,

oitlce on Main street, lit,U"r, I ni n lilockup stairs.

A Stunner to Competition.
JOHN BICKEL MARCHES BOLDLYjFRONT

And Says he Can't be Undersold.

BWS, SHOES & SLIFFIS MUST CO.
SOME BIG BARGAINS IN ? TORE FOR YOU.

Great Slaughter in Prices Until July 4th.
Ons Dollar is Worth Ons Hundred and Twenty-five Cents at
J oilii BickclV Great Summer Sale.
WHATIK) YOl WANT? WHAT IH> YOl' NKKI>? Antic/ .lit !:»??? .i : : ii ,r.d Turned shots which must move durin" Oils sale and also
ihoii>.nuts of pairs of Indies Button shoes in <iotu and Kid rau Jn. in prl .!\u25a0?:. < ent.s up. 'i heiv is no end to Ladles Siimvrs Y-UIU"H,??
and Walking shoes In s,Teat?vuriety all of v. hleh must by Jul\ uh.andtl. p. s ai. ;i> off this year on these Roods IWiVriT,.
selling from w cents up. ' »"ppera

Misses' and Children's Shoes.
. Then; Is noooraslon foryourchildrenireartnjrshoddy 111-flu injr slu.- > wl>. n y,,uhave In your midst a noose that can sell vou coodshoesperfect lutingat a less price than tk'SE worthless shoddy K' OUS cna I liulI I < ]>ev.: ? . Attend my gT\at Summer Sale and you willbe benefitted.

For the Gentlemen I Have a Surprise
In Hie shape of line French Calf. Seamless Shoe for $/.?_>->. Tills is one of the jjre: r h.ir-.r .in- ever offered 10 the trade and is fuUv eounl to invterm

under'valu" ' " ,y ,i "IT *""" :,mt "v « -? "«? « £££*SStiJngas^y^M^

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES
«

Come now ifyou want to buy boys SIKM'S. Com*' at CM < ii you want to » arry IP m-* your own price, for I willpositively close out theselines of goods by July 4th. llencc what is my ions willbe your gain. 1 li.tve the good.s and they must be sold, and if vou are in need ofanvfoot
wear, now is the time to buy. J

Mens' Plow Shoes and Brogans at Half Price,
AM. I ASK OK YOl* is COME and I know you willbuy. you cannot help ii. T.-mpt iter bar IIns are grreetlne you on every side, and before vou arefairly inside the house you willbe an eairer purchaser, and tin- happy partleipa: ? . ;... me real good bargans lam irivln''my traue durlne this sale

IF Vol' 1>( INT WANT TO. DON'T co.M K. but If you are a clo-v bn; r i wan; good foot-wear for yourself and family, I insist on vou
coming. Ii you are just a little hard run t'ais >pi in;,' and wan one hun i ??d and w.-uty-ttve cents for one dollar vou must come to Blckel's to rnit. other merchants say one dollar Is worth our hundred cents at their store.

" b

LAY DOWN ONE DOLLAR AT MY STORE,
And you will not be disappointed in what it willbring you for 1 have given you u . wor 1. 1 have promised you greater bargains than have ever been
offered in Butler. Make ita point to Investigate this matter and examine the bargains iam offering, you will surely go away a willingadvertiser
for me.

Men and Boys Base Ball Shoes.
BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
Full Stock of My Own Make Always on Hand. Impairing Pone on Short Notice. A Bottle of Polish presented to

every lady purchasing a pair of shoes. Leather and Findings. Blacksmith Aprons, Jtc, Call before July 4.

Yours &cM

JOi l X BICKEL,
22 SOUTH MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CHARLES A. McPIIERRIN,

Ally:\t Law, Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Dia-mond, Butler, Pa. Collections a specialty.
febs-BC-ly

JAMBS B. MATES.

Attorney at Law. Office at No. 40 S. Main «topposite Helneinan's Book Store.

11SA Mt'JUNKIN,

Attorney at Law. Room 3. Reiber building But-ler, Pa, Entrance on Cuiinlngham St.

GECRGEC. PILLOW,
Attorney at Law and SURVEYOR, Main street
Butler, Pa. Office with J. 1). McJunkln.

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office with Clarence Walker.

S. F. BOWSER,
Oilice in Brady's Law Building-.

S. H. PIERSOL,

Office on N. E.corner Diamond, Riddle Building

A. M. Cornelius. W. J. Welsh.

CORNELIUS & WELSH,
Attorneys at Law?Office in Berg's buildin

second story. [4-10- u[,

J. I). MoJUNKIN,
< >ltice in Reiber Block.

T. C. CAMPBELL.
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east side
of .Main street, a few doors south of Lowry
House.

A. T. BLACK.
Office on Main street, one door south of Brady
Block, Butler, Pa.

AARON E. REIBER,

Office in Reiber Block.

C. G.CHRISTIE,

Attorney at law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly re-
mitted. Business correspondents promptly at-
tended to and answered,

J. T. DONLY,

Office near Court House,

W. D. BRANDON,

Oilice in Berg's building.

CLARENCE WALKER,

South-east corner of Diamond. Butler, Pa.

FERD REIBER,

Oilice in Reiber's building.-, Jefferson street.

WM. 11. LI'SK,

Oilice in Riddle Building, Diamond.

FRANCIS KOHLER.
Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public Counsel
given in German and English. Office South of
Court House,

J. 15. M'JUNKIII. J. M. OALHKEATH.

MoJUNKIN & GALBREATH,

Oilice opposite Williard House, Butler, Pa.

GEO. R. WHITE,

Office N. E. corner of Diamond.

J. F. BRITTAIN,

Office on Diamond,

#
THOMAS ROBINSON,

HUTI.KR, I'A,

JOHN H. NEGLEY
Gives particular attention to transactions In
Real Estate throughout the eounty. Office on
Diamond,nearCourt House,in CITIZEN Building

JOSC VANDERLIN,

Office Main St., 1 door south of Court House

LEV. Mi:Q UISTION.

\u25a0Office near Court House, South Main St.

J. M. Thompson. W. C. THOMPSON

THOMPSON & SON,

Attorney at Law. Office on the west side of MainSt. A few doors North of Troutmau's dry goods
store.

IHSSPn
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